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In the humid area seedling diseases, commonly called black root, 
are the major factor responsible for poor slands of sugar beets. These 
diseases occur in this area in far more aggravated form than in most 
sugar beet districts of western United States, presumably because 
soil moisture conditions are not subject to the control that is possible 
if the crop is grown under irrigation. In irrigated districts there is 
reasonable assurance that if the seed is properly planted in a suitably 
prepared and watered seedbed, the sugar beet plants will emerge and 
be regularly distributed in the row. In the humid area there is no 
such assurance. Emergence may be extremely irregular or the ma
jori ty of the plants that do appear may die because of seedling dis
eases. Extremely gappy stands are the rule ra ther than the excep
tion. Careful hand thinning may in part repair such a situation, but 
it is obvious that mechanical thinning may not safely be applied to 
fields in which the drill rows show extensive plant skips. If sheared 
seed is planted sparsely in order that the stand of seedlings may be 
mechanically blocked without hand thinning, loss of individual plants 
by seedling diseases may be so serious as to preclude this mechanized 
operation. 

It is commonly recognized tha t introduction of mechanization in 
the growing of sugar beets is essential if, in the post-war period, the 
domestic industry is to survive the impact of world competition. 
Therefore the problem of adequate initial stands of sugar beets for the 
humid area is of paramount significance. Unless progress is made 
towards obtaining improved initial s tands the industry in this area 
may not be able to advance comparably with other areas in its mecha
nization program. 

The diseases responsible for poor stands in the humid area do 
more than cause abandonment of acreage, replanting, or at tempts to 
grow a crop with inadequate plant populations. Their effects are not 
limited merely to killing of seedlings and making it difficult to ob
tain enough plants to constitute a profitable beet field in which 
mechanized operations can be employed. Many of the relict plants 
constituting the post-thinning stand continue to suffer from a diseased 
condition of the roots, traceable to infections contracted in the seed-
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l ing stages. The black root problem thus expands into a general root 
rot problem whose control must begin with at tainment of an initial 
stand of healthy plants that can be carried to harvest without serious 
disease loss. It is, therefore, not too much to say that development of 
adequate control measures for the black root complex as a whole is 
essential if the sugar beet industry in the humid area is to be main-
tained. 

Pathogens Causing Black Root 

Sugar beet growers designate the entire complex of seedling dis
eases that decimate their stands of sugar beets as black root, a de
scriptive name based upon the appearance of the dead or dying plants. 
Many fungi have been found capable of causing death of seedlings 
(2, 3, It, 5, 10, 11, 12, 19, 20, 24)2. Among these, Ppthium spp., 
Phoma betae (Oud.) F rank . Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn (Pellicularia 
filamentosa (Pa t . ) Kogers, and Aphanomyces chochlioides Drechs. 
appear most impor tan t . 

Because of the relation to control, a differentiation of black root 
into its acute and its chronic phases is made. If the sugar beet plant 
is attacked and killed during germination or in a week or two after 
emergence from the soil, the designation of such attack as acute is, 
of course, appropria te . All the organisims listed are capable of pro
ducing such effects under certain climatic and soil conditions. At
tention has been called to the possibility that disease of plants in later 
stages of growth may trace back 1o infections contracted in the seed
ling s tage (8, 10). Buchholtz and Meredith have described the se
quence of infection of P. debaryanum Hesse and A. cochlioides (4). 
For Phoma betae a type of commensalism between the fungus and 
sugar beet has been reported by Edson (13). However, under 
drought, condi t ions or during storage, ro t t ing of the roots by this 
fungus may occur (17, 23). Rhizoctonia solani commonly produces 
canker ing of the hypocotyls and roots. A subsequent recrudescence 
of growth of the fungus in these cankers leads to crown rot (6, 8). 
Necrosis of the lateral roots or terminal port ions of the t ap root as 
caused by A. cochlioides has been described (3, 9, 11, 16, 22). These 
var ious disease aspects are chronic phases of black root t h a t may 
pers is t th roughout the life of the sugar beet plant . 

The chronic effects of A. cochlioides are par t icu la r ly serious. 
P lan t s affected with this fungus show great lag in growth in com
par i son with healthy plants . This slow-down in growth is a t t r ibu ta 
ble to the cont inuing a t tack by the fungus upon the la tera l root lets 
(1.6). When an affected plant is taken from the soil the absence of 
an adequate complement of feeding roots is apparent . In the early 

-Italic numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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stages, leaf effects simulating a mosaic may appear. Affected plants 
remain dwarfed and many never reach marketable size. Under wet 
soil conditions terminal portions of the tap root may rot. Necrosis 
of the root tissue and lack of adequate root connections with the soil 
bring about wilting and death of the plants. 

Both acute and chronic forms of the a t t ack of A. cochlioides 
and of the other pathogens occur commonly in the beet fields of the 
humid area. The initial stand is reduced by acute attack, but, in 
spite of heavy loss of seedlings, careful thinning may retain a more 
or less adequate stand. But the plants that remain may continue to 
be subject to the chronic phases of black root. 

Samples of diseased seedlings from any field may give isolations 
of any or all of the pathogens. Only extensive laboratory work in 
cultivating the fungi from the samples and consideration of the quan
titative relations among the organisms obtained, together with deduc
tions based on knowledge of the types of attack of the different patho
gens, permit decision as to the part icular organism (or organisms) 
doing pr imary or major damage in a given situation. Studies of this 
character in the humid area over the past 15 years have resolved the 
problem into its essential components leading to differentiation among 
the organisms as to their types of attack, their relative importance, 
and control measures applicable. 

Among the organisms causing black root, only Phoma betae is 
known to be seed borne. Black root in subsequent crops has not been 
traced to earlier introductions of this fungus. The other species cited 
as important in the black root complex probably occur natural ly in 
all agricultural soils and are present to a greater or lesser extent in 
any field likely to be planted to sugar beets. The degree of soil in
festation, therefore, is a factor influencing prevalence of black root. 
Along with Ihe degree of soil infestation, climatic and soil conditions, 
including the fertility level of the soil, are factors determinative of 
the extent to which black root may affect the crop. The interplay of 
these factors in relation to incidence of black root has been discussed 
elsefwhere {8, .9) and is generally recognized by specialists on sugar 
beet diseases {1, 11, 12, 21, 24). 

Possibilities for Black Root Control 

Direct Measures 

Treatment of sugar beet seed with a fungicide constitutes a prac
tical means for reducing in jury from black root (10 ,14 ,18 , 20). The 
importance of t r ea tmen t for sheared, or segmented, seed has been 
pointed out by Leach (18). Protect ive effects aga ins t the seed-borne 
fungus, Phoma betae., a re comparable to those obtained in t r ea t ing 
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of gra in with fungicides. The protective effects aga ins t soil-borne 
organisms depend upon the disinfectant or warding-off act ion of 
the fungicide in the zone of soil sur rounding the seed (10). 

Many fungicides have been shown to have value for sugar beet 
seed treatment-- copper compounds, mercury compounds, and, more 
recently, non-metallic fungicides such as, carbonates and quinolic de
rivatives. The results from a series of replicated tests in the period 
1938-1942 (table 1) are typical of those obtainable from seed treat
ment experiments. The data are expressed in terms of Ceresan 
(2-percent ethyl mercury chloride) treatment. It, will be noted that 
in any year in which seedling diseases were a factor, nearly all the 
fungicides used for seed treatment gave significantly better stands 
than were obtained from untreated seed. Tn cases in which disease 
impact was minor, the treatments at least did not. depress the stands. 
No t reatment tested over several years in this series was outstandingly 
superior to Ceresan, but several did not differ significantly. 

It is characteristic of results from treatment of seed with an ef
fective fungicide that very often a reasonably good stand of sugar 
beets is maintained until, thinning time. The seed treatments do not, 
however, assure plant health over a long period. Post-thinning stands 
have sometimes deter iorated badly {1, 5, 10). Frequent ly no sig 
nificant differences could be shown at harvest time between treated 
and untreated plots. Such results have tended to obscure whatever 
of benefit may have accrued from the treatment. Apparent ly 
the chief value of seed treatment is the prevention or reduction of the 
acute phases of black root. But this protection, even if limited, war
ran ts general adoption of the treatment of sugar beet seed with some 
appropr ia te fungicide and is especially required for sheared seed 
planted at the customary low planting rates. 

Indirect Measures 

Crop Sequence in Relation to Black Root.—Certain crops grown 
preceding the sugar beet crop may have decisive effect on the preva
lence in the soil of the pathogens causing black root. Legumes such 
as alfalfa, sweetclover, and the clovers have been found to harbor the 
organisms that attack the sugar beet. The roots and residues from 
these legumes favor the growth in the soil of these organisms. Weeds, 
such as red root pigweed and other species of Amaranthus also fa
vor the increase of the black root organisms. On the other hand, crops 
such as corn, soybeans, and to some extent small grains exercise a 
sanitative effect, repressing the sugar beet pathogens, probably be
cause residues from these crops support a different fungus flora in the 
soil. This relationship of the crops preceding the sugar beet to inci-



Table 1.—Sugar beet seedling s tands* in seed t reatment experiments, 1938 to 1942. Data of the individual, replicated tests in Michigan, Ohio, and 
Virginia in 1938, and in Michigan 1989-1942, inclusive, are given as percentages of counts obtained from Ceresan-treated seed. 
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dence of black root was first pointed out in 1924 (6*) on the basis 
of field observations near Caro, Mich. Confi rmatory exper imental 
evidence was reported in 1935 (7) . 

A rearrangement of fields on the farm, or the throwing' together 
of two fields to form one field, affords the opportunity to see sugar 
beet plant ings that are otherwise comparable except for the difference 
in the cropping history of sections or strips of the field. Two fields 
in which legume-sugar beet and corn-sugar beet sequences occurred 
under otherwise comparable conditions are shown in figures 1 and 2. 

Figure 1.-Effect of crop sequence on sugar beet black root. The sugar beets in 
the foreground followed a previous crop of sweetclover; those in the background fol
lowed corn. Two fields were thrown together prior to preparation for the beet crop. 
The break between poor stands and poor growth of sugar beets and good stand and 
good growth came at the old fence line. A. W. Smith farm. Malinta, Ohio. 

In the portions of the photographs in which the stands are adequate, 
the sugar beets are grown following corn; the sections with poor 
stands mark to the row the portions of the field in which legumes im
mediately preceded the sugar beets. 

Results from a replicated crop-sequence experiment conducted 
in 1942 and 1943 at Beltsville, Md., illustrate the effects on stands at
t r ibutable t o , crop sequence. In this experiment a split-plot design 
was used to contrast manuring vs. no manuring in connection with the 
different crop sequences, but no significant interaction of crops x 
manur ing was found. The entire experimental area was spr ing 
plowed. It will be noted that the land that was held fallow (clean 
cul ture in 1942) gave, for the conditions of the test, a fair s tand of 
sugar beets. The stands when sugar beets followed corn and soy
beans were significantly better than on the fallowed plots, whereas 
sweetclover, and a mixture of corn and sweetclover, as preceding 
crops showed significantly depressed stands (table 2 ) . 
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F i g u r e 2.—Effect of crop sequence on s u g a r beet b lack roo t . T h e s u g a r bee t s a t 
t he l e f t were g r o w n fo l lowing corn . T h e n i n e r o w s a t t he r i g h t fell on l a n d t h a t w a s 
in swee tc lover t h e p r ev ious year . B l o c k i n g o p e r a t i o n s on these nine rows were de 
layed 2 weeks because of r e t a r d e d g r o w t h of t h e s u g a r bee t p l a n t s . H. S. G r a y f a r m . 
Malinta , Ohio. 

In a small three-time-replicated test conducted in the same field, 
similar trends were shown, but significant differences were not ob
tained between corn as a preceding crop and sweetclover or red clover 
as preceding crops. The outstanding result in this experiment was 
the depressed stand when Amaranthus retroflexus was allowed to 
grow as a dense stand in 1942 and was followed by sugar beets in 1943 
(table 3 ) . 

T a b l e 2.— S t a n d s (22 inches x 22 inches ) ob ta ined w i t h s u g a r bee t s g r o w n fo l lowing 
va r ious p r e p a r a t o r y c r o p s o r on fa l lowed p lo t s R a n d o m block a r r a n g e m e n t , 
five r e p l i c a t i o n s . P lo t a rea 15 feet x 110 feet, of w h i c h c e n t e r f o u r r o w s w e r e 
coun ted . In each c rop sequence h a l f - p l o t s (55 feet long) received m a n u r e (10 
t o n s pe r a c r e ) . P lo t s p lowed for s u g a r beets on March 29 , 1043. ( R e s u l t s 
g iven as five plot ave rages . ) 
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T a b l e 3 .—Stands of s u g a r bee ts ob t a ined in c rop sequence t es t involving- a n u m b e r of 
c r o p s g r o w n in 1942 a n d fol lowed by s u g a r bee ts in 1943. P l o t s 15 feet x 33 
feet. T h r e e r ep l i ca t i ons . Bel tsvi l le , Md., 1942-1943. 

*In r o w s 5 a n d 7 of each plot , beet - c o n t a i n i n g inches for a to ta l of 400 inches w e r e 
d e t e r m i n e d . 

The effects on subsequent sugar beet crops of the sod-forming le
gumes as contrasted with those from corn or soybeans occur irrespec
tive of soil types. They have been duplicated under controlled con
ditions in the greenhouse with a substratum of autoelaved quartz 
sand supplied with Eaton ' s mineral nutrient solution. As the ex
periment was set up there were three series of preparatory t reatments 
—one in which corn seedlings were grown, one in which sweetclover 
seedlings were grown, and the control consisting of the substratum 
without crop plants. Each series comprised 28 crocks. Seven inocu
lation treatments, four times replicated, were used. These t rea tments 
consisted, for each series, of (1) control, (2) inoculation with a pure 
cul ture of Rhizoctonia solani, (3) inoculation with a pure culture of 
Aphanomyces cochlioides, (4) inoculation with non-pathogenic or
ganisms (Rhizopus spp., Penicillium spp., and others), (5) addition 
to the crocks of macerated, damped-off sugar beet seedlings (chiefly 
by A. cochlioides), (6) inoculation with a pure culture of R. solani 
mixed with non-pathogens, and (7) inoculation with a pure culture of 
A. cochlioides mixed with the non-pathogens. In all, 84 crocks were 
used in the experiment and these were kept on rotat ing tables m the 
greenhouse in order to equalize environmental conditions. The corn 
and sweetclover crops were grown for 36 days ; then the tops were 
cut and removed. Thirty-seven days later 50 sugar beet seed balls 
were planted in each crock. The results after 3 weeks are shown in 
table 4. 

In the control series with only quartz sand and mineral nut r ien ts 
present, the pathogenic organisms that were introduced did not in-
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T a b l e 4 . - I n f l u e n c e of corn a n d swee tc lover on d a m p i n g - o f f o f s u g a r bee ts by v a r i o u s 
o r g a n i s m s . Q u a r t z s a n d p lus nu t r i en t s u b s t r a t u m w a s inocu la ted w i t h or
g a n i s m s : then corn o r swee tc lover was g rown for 30 d a y s a n d then t o p s re 
moved. One ser ies w a s m a i n t a i n e d w i t h o u t g reen p l a n t g r o w t h . S u g a r beet 
seed w a s p l an t ed 37 d a y s a f t e r t o p r emova l . 50 seed b a l l s p e r 3-gal lon c u l t u r e 
j a r : D a t a a r e given a s s eed l ing c o u n t s per c u l t u r e j a r af ter 3 weeks . 
A r l i n g t o n , Va. ( D a t a given as f o u r - c u l t u r e ave rages . ) 

Differences r e q u i r e d for s ign i f i cance 
Between inocula t ion t r e a t m e n t s . . . . 19.4 
Between p r e p a r a t o r y t r e a t m e n t s 12.8 

crease to any considerable extent, judging by the nearly normal stands 
obtained. In the series in which corn was grown as a preparatory 
treatment, the corn roots did not greatly increase the pathogenic con
tent of the quartz sand substratum judging by the stands of seedlings 
obtained. On the other hand, the growing of sweetclover did very 
decidedly increase the damping-off of sugar beets by the organisms 
initially added. A. cochlioides and the undetermined organisms from 
the damped-off seedlings reduced the stands by the greatest extent, 
but Rhizoctonia also was significantly effective. It was expected tha t 
the non-pathogenic organisms might repress the pathogens, but under 
the conditions of this test they had limited but probably positive ef
fects on A. cochlioides. 

Plowing Legume Sods at the Proper Time.—The deleterious ef
fects assignable to increase in the degree that the soil is infested with 
the black root organisms because of the growth and the residues from 
the sod legumes or from such weeds as Amaranthus retroflexus grow
ing in thick stands seem to be associated with the usual t iming of 
plowing in preparat ion for the beet crop. 

Reports of successful sugar beet crops following alfalfa indicat
ed upon close study that the period when the legume sod was plowed 
may be an important factor. Replicated experiments in Colorado. 
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South Dakota, Ohio, and at Beltsville, Md., gave evidence on the 
definite relationship between the plowing date of the alfalfa sod and 
the amount of black root injury in the subsequent sugar beet crop, 
independent ly conducted experiments by Morris and Afanasiev (21) 
in Montana have also given very striking evidence of this relation
ship. 

T a b l e 5.— S t a n d s (22 inches x 22 inches) of s u g a r beets on swee tc lover sods , as in
f luenced by d a t e s of p lowing . Main plot area 15 feet x 110 feet, of w h i c h t h e 
c e n t e r four r o w s were counted . F o r each p l o w i n g da te , h a l f - p l o t s received 
m a n u r e (10 t o n s per ac r e ) . Beltsvil le, Md., 1942, 1943 ( R e s u l t s g iven as 
f ive-plot ave rages . ) 

I n t e r a c t i o n of M a n u r e T r e a t m e n t x T i m e of P l o w i n g w a s not, s ign i f i can t . 

The results from the 1942-1943 Beltsville test are cited (table 5 ) . 
In this replicated test, a split-plot design was used to superimpose the 
manure vs. no manure factor upon the main factor, time of plowing 
a sweetclover sod. The interaction of manuring and time of plowing 
was not significant in this test. The mean stand of the plots plowed 
February 23, March 29. and April 5, 1943, was significantly below 
the mean of the plots plowed in 1942. The relatively poor showing 
of the plots plowed August 26, 1942, is not understood, unless it is 
associated with uncontrolled weed growth that occurred after the plow
ing. The intermediate position with respect to stand as found for 
the Xovember plowing was not unexpected. 

A plausible explanation of the relation between time of plowing 
the legume sods and degree of soil infestation can be drawn from soil 
microbiology studies. It is well known that, subject to soil tempera
ture and moisture conditions, the addition to the soil of a crop resi
due or other nutr ient favorable for the growth of a part icular class 
of organisms is immediately followed by an enormous increase in these 
organisms. From a relatively minor group they may become the 
dominant forms. When these organisms have exhausted their food 
supply, then other organisms follow in the cycle, disintegrating what 
is left and crowding out the former dominant forms. If a legume 
sod, or other residue, that steps up the prevalence of the sugar beet 
pathogens be plowed very late in the fall or in early spring, then the 
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peak of development of the organisms pathogenic to sugar beets is 
very likely to coincide with the planting dates for sugar beets. On 
the other hand, if alfalfa or sweetclover sods are turned under in 
August, September, or possibly even later, and if soil conditions per
mit disintegration of the residues, then the peak of the pathogen devel
opment may come and go and thus be entirely out of step with sugar 
beet planting dates. Under such a system of handling legume sods, 
the adverse effects on sugar beet stands may not occur. 

Blanket recommendation to plant sugar beets on legume sods 
without specification as to time of turn ing under these sods is ill-ad
vised. In the humid area, legume sods are so commonly plowed un
der in late fall or early spring that such an unqualified recommenda
tion invites a black root outbreak. But the deleterious effects from 
legume sods can be avoided, and the benefits from the legume-sugar 
beet sequence obtained, if proper timing in plowing under the legume 
sod is observed. The sods must be turned under early enough in the 
preceding year so that decomposition of the legume residues may be 
completed and the fungi pathogenic to sugar beets be replaced by non
pathogenic forms. Under normal conditions in the humid area, this 
means late August or September plowings to prepare an alfalfa, sweet-
clover, or clover field for sugar beets. 

Application of Phosphate Fertilizer.—Field observations have 
indicated rather definite relationship between level of soil fertility 
and incidence of black root (8). Results from a replicated tested in 
1932 at Malinta, Ohio, on Brookston clay soil so heavily infested with 
black root producing organisms that untreated plots failed com
pletely, gave str iking evidence of the efficacy of phosphate applica
tions in black root control (figure 8) . These leads were subsequently 
followed in field tests at various locations with similar demonstration 
of effectiveness of phosphate applications if these were adequate in 
amount. Results from a representative test conducted in 1942 in co
operation with the Ohio Agricul tural Experiment Station at Holgate, 
Ohio, are summarized in table 6. Young (2.)) has reported results of 
tests at Elmore and at Holgate, Ohio, of the same import. 

Experimental evidence on the decisive influence of phosphate 
nutrit ion in bringing about recovery of sugar beet plants from attack 
by Aphanomyces cochlioides was obtained in a. replicated greenhouse 
test in which sugar beet plants, inoculated with a pure culture of A, 
cochlioides or with debris from diseased plants (chiefly A. cochlioides 
infection), were grown on a nutr ient solution added to quartz sand. 
The details of the test have been reported (16). The diagrammatic 
summary omitted from the earlier report is shown as figure 4. In this 
test, an at tempt was made to superimpose water level effects in the 
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Figure 3.— Effect of phosphate fertilizer on black root. Rows 65 and 66, shown at 
the center, received, respectively, a complete fertiliser high in phosphate and superphos
phate, both at the rate of 500 pounds per acre. Those treatments were outstanding in 
this replicated test. Seed treatment without fertilizer, and potash and nitrogen as 
single element treatments were not effective. Malinta. Ohio, 1032. 

cultures, but results attr ibutable to this factor were not pronounced 
and can be disregarded. The diagram shows the pronounced effect of 
phosphate in bringing about recovery of plants infected with A. coch-
lioides. 

The increase of the Aphanomyces form of black root in many dis
tr icts is very probably related to the progressive lowering of available 
phosphate that has taken place in many soils of the humid area. De
ficiency of phosphate appears to lower the resistance of the sugar 
beet plants to A. cochlioides. but that the action is of this type has 
not as yet been positively demonstrated. Evidence has been given by 
Larmer (17) that a low status of phosphate nutri t ion reduces the re
sistance in storage of sugar beet roots to rott ing caused by Phoma 
betae. 

Abundan t evidence is at hand, therefore, that raising the fertility 
level of the soil, particularly with respect to phosphate, can bring 
about very decisive reduction of the losses caused by A. cochlioides. 
Although the fertilizer practice with sugar beets has shown marked im
provement in recent years, there is still need to break down the tend
ency to use the phosphate fertilizers so sparingly that little or no-
benefit is obtained. 

Breeding for Black Root Resistance 

So long as control of black root by breeding involved taking into 
account the entire group of pathogens capable of at tacking in the 



Table G.—Results from soil treatment experiment, Holgate, Ohio, in 1942 (cooperative with Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station). 12 x 8 random
ized block design; plots consisted of four rows (21 inches) 48 feet long. Center rows harvested. 

*A value marked with an asterisk differs significantly from the general mean. 
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INDIVIDUAL PLANT RECORD AT CLOSE OF EXPERIMENT ( I76 DAYS) 
5 PLANT PER CULTURE TEN REPLICATIONS 

INOCULATED WITH APHANOMYCES SP. 

Figure 4.— Effect of phosphate nutrition in producing recovery of sugar beet plants 
from Aphanomyces cochlioides infection. The sugar beets wore grown in 3-gallon 
crocks to which a nutrient solution high in phosphate was added to half the cultures. 
the other half receiving nutrient with a minimal amount of phosphate. Different 
water levels were superimposed on the nutrition factor, but effects from this factor 
were not pronounced. Inoculum was of two types: a pure culture of A. cochlioides 
and debris from plants known to be infected with this organism. 

seedling period and persisting in the later stages of growth, the outlook 
for obtaining blanket resistance to all pathogens seemed hopeless. 
St ra ins resistant to one fungus could not be expected to show similar 
resistance to other non-related organisms. With the resolution of the 
complex into its factors, and in view of the success of seed treatments 
in preventing the acute stages, it is now possible to center attention 
in breeding investigations on the chronic phases of A. cochlioides. 

Observations made on the agronomic evaluation tests of U. S. leaf 
spot resistant varieties in 1940 and 1941 in Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, 
and Minesota, and confirmed by the records taken in 1940 by J. H. 
Torrie in connection with the evaluation tests in Wisconsin and the 
observations by A. R. Downie and J. O. Culbertson in Minnesota, indi
cated that U. S. 216, a leaf spot resistant inbred line, had definite 
resistance to the chronic phase of A. cochlioides attack. Fur thermore , 
hybrids of U. S. 216 with other inbreds in which resistance had not 
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been noted also were found to be comparable in resistance to U. S. 
236. The resistance of U. S. 216 was manifested by its relatively 
better seedling stand in comparison with that from European sugar 
beet varieties or from U. S. 200 x 215, and the relative freedom from 
rotting of the terminal portion of the tap root, a condition that was 
pronounced in some other inbred lines and in mass selected material. 

In 1941 many of the U. S. varieties in the leaf-spot-resistance 
evaluation tests had U. S. 216 as a component variety. These were 
resistant to chronic phases of A. cochlioides. One variety, SP 
1-9-00, was produced by allowing the inbred lines U. S. 215 and 8-266-0 
to intercross. No resistance had been noted for these two inbreds. 
In the comparative tests in Michigan, Ohio, and Minnesota, SP 1-9-00 
was so conspicuously dwarfed by A. cochlioides tha t the variety could 
be identified by the depressed growth alone. Whereas this variety 
showed excellent tonnage in the tests under irrigation, in nearly all 
tests in the humid area its susceptibility to A. cochlioides was so great 
that it fell significantly below the other varieties in root yield and 
sugar production. The susceptibility and poor performance were in 
marked contrast to the resistance and excellent performance, of an
other hybrid, SP 0-281-00, produced by crossing U. S. 216 with the 
inbred 8-266-0. 

In 1943 and 1944, plantings were made on heavily infested soil 
to obtain further information and to make selections. No phosphate 
fertilizers were used and the seed was unlreated. Extremely wet 
weather brought about such loss of seedling stand by the acute phases 
of black root, including Py th ium spp., that these tests yielded little 
except evidence that the seedlings must be protected by seed t reatment 
from impact of the other damping-off organisms if any plants are to 
be available in the field for selection against the chronic phase of 
A. cochlioides. The progress made in 1945 investigations is reported 
by Henderson and Bockstahler (15). 

The degree of resistance found in U. S. 216 and its hybrids is 
limited. Under severe exposures the yields may be as low as 5 tons 
per acre, but under these conditions susceptible varieties may almost 
fail. The factors for resistance therefore make definite contribution. 
The situation may not, be unlike that which was faced when U. S. 1. 
the first curly top resistant variety, was introduced. It was necessary 
to plant U. S. 1 early, make adequate fertilizer applications, and pro
vide proper cultural conditions in order to utilize to the full its ra ther 
limited curly top resistance. Continued selections have now resulted 
in sugar beet varieties very greatly improved in curly top resistance. 

Varieties with the degree of resistance now found may be ex
pected to show advantage in withstanding the chronic type of attack 
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and to grow in spite of A. cochlioides. Utilization with them of the 
helpful direct and indirect measures for black root control is essential 
and should result in alleviation of the disease losses sustained with 
non-resistant sorts. The discovery that factors for resistance exist 
in strains of sugar beet that are also leaf spot resistant makes the 
outlook for ultimate control of both diseases promising. 
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